Essex Ss
To Elezer Burbank Constable of Bradford you are hear by Required
In his Majesties Name forthwith to warn & give Notice to all
the freeholders andother Inhabetents of the town of Bradford
qualified for voting as the Law Directs that they meet at the East
meeting house in Said town on Fryday the twenty fifth Day of
September Current at two of the Clock in the after noon to
Apprebate town Debts as allso to Se if the town will Except of the
Alteration of the town Road between the Widow Chadwiks house
by Mr Haggits & the Countery Road by David Halls: or Chuse
a Committee to vew the Same & make Report to the town
as allso to Se if the town will Chuse a man to git the School
master boarded : & bring in bills of Estate &C
and make Return of this Warrant with your Doings to us the
Subcribers at time and place Dated at Bradford Sept: 18th 1747
Joseph Kimball
Benja Gage
Thomas Savory Secletmen
Bradford Sept: 25 : 1747 In obedance to the within Written
Warrant I have Warned the within Named to meet at time & place
Elezer Burbank Consable
At a Legal Town meeting held by the Inhabetants of the Town
of Bradford September 25th 1747 Decon William Hardy Moderater
voted that the hundred & Seventy pounds old tenor be Raised for the
Schoolmaster & his board
170 - 0 - 0
voted & allowed to Elezer Burbank for Sarving Constable
003 - 0 - 0
voted to Josiah Chandler for Sarving Constable
03 - 0 - 0
voted to Decon Carlton for what he Expended In
Suporting Mr Phillips
23 - 15 – 10
voted that Eighty pounds be Raised for the
use of the poor & to be Dran out of the tresuory
by order of the Secletmen
80 - 0 - 0
voted to Daniel Jaques for going to Ipswich Court
as an agant for the town
02 - 0 - 0
voted and allowed to Decon Carlton for his
Sarvice in taking Care of the poor
05 - 0 - 0
t
voted and allowed to Leu Gage and
Joseph Kimball for there Sarvice in preamblating
on the Line between Bradford & Boxford 0 - 15 - 0 apeace
In all
01 - 10 - 0

